[The functional mechanism between the pesticide Pyrimorph and humic acid].
In the present experiment, we mainly discussed the function mechanism between the humic acid and a new kind of fungicide Pyrimorph, aiming to play a positive role in the reduction of contamination caused by pesticides on environment. After the disposition step by step, the humic acid was separated into three parts. Then IR and fluorescence analytical methods were employed to explain the functional mechanism between the pesticide and each part of humic acid. As a result, there are extensive interactions between the three parts of the humic acid and the fungicide Pyrimorph. The interactions between fulvic acid and Pyrimorph are mainly the H-bond and the transfer of the electric charge caused by the C=O of the Pyrimorph and the -OH of the fulvic acid, and the interaction between matomeilon and Pyrimorph is mainly the transfer of the electric charge, and the interaction between humin and Pyrimorph is the weakest. It was showed that the fulvic acid is the most active part in the humic acid. That's to say the intensity of the interaction between the three parts of the humic acid and the fungicide Pyrimorph is smaller and smaller with the order of molecular weight from small to big, namely fulvic acid, matomeilon acid and humin.